
HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION-

seva No t-1o, BLocK-B, sEcroR 4, PANCHKULA

RESULT

onthebasisofRecruitmenttestforthePostsofAssistantArchitects
(Group-B) in Architecture Department conducted by the Haryana Public

Service Commission on 03.10.2019, the candidates, three times the number

of vacancies alongwith bracketed candidates, if any, bearing the following

Roll Nos. have been declared qualified for viva-voce provisionally, subject to

the fulfillment of all eligibility conditions' It is also made clear that mere

being declared successful in this examination' the candidates will not be

entitled for any right for the said posts' Al1 the representations filed by

various candidates regarding wrong questions/ answers for the aforesaid

RecruitmentTesthavebeenconsideredanddecided{inally.Thefollowing

Roll Numbers shown below are category-wise & in ascending order' not in

order of merit:-

General

SC af Haraana Total Posts = 02 X 3 Times = O6

BCA of Haruana Total Posts = 01 x 3 Times = 03

Total posts = O5 X 3 Tlmes = 15 + 1 Bracketed = 16



Note:

1.

2.

.).

While preparing the result due care has been taken' However' any

inadvertent error cannot-be ruled out' The Commission reserves its

right to rectify any error at a later stage'

The aforesaid qualified candidates will have to appear in the. Viva

Voce for which they *i11 u" informed separately through an

announcement which *111 u" displayed on the commission's

website and also published in various newspapers'

All the above qualified candidates are directed to send hard copies

of their online applic"tit"" fttt"" alongwith self-attested copies of

their certificatesT supporting documents to the Commission's

office addressed to ..fie sicretary, Haryana Publlc senrice

Commlssion, Bays uo.-i'fO, Block-r' Sector - 4' Panahkula

in;;;;i f 'riittz'"*,'o.'-gt' 
"gi"t'i91.1o"t" 

or bv personal

delivery at reception "pio-zi-b"""irber-z0t-9 
at 5:00 PM' Failing

which their candidaturJ will not be considered-for this recruitment'

The commission will .oi 
--u" 

i..ponsible for late delivery of hard

".pf* 
.i."rtr* iorms by the postal or courier services'

Where no post for any recovere{ .categorl 
is available' the

candidate applying as a iandidate of that particular category have

been considered as C""ttaf category .candid'tts' subject to^the

fulfillment of the candii"t"" tf att iigiUitity conditions (Except fees'

," *."", for general category candidates)'

4.

5. The result is also available on

http: / /hPsc.eov.in.

Dated: 12. l1,,,7Alq

the Commission's website i'e'

Harvana Public Service Commission
Panchkula


